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Revolving Sushi Bar Kurasushi 
Chofu Tsutsujigaoka Store　
Kurasushi is a revolving sushi bar chain. We 
aim for safety, great taste, inexpensive dishes 
and  en joyab l e  d i n i ng .  The  ove r  200  
ingredients we use are free of the four major 
food additives. Everyone from children to the 
elderly are welcome. Every dish is 100 yen 
excluding tax. 

1-2-3 Nishitsutsujigaoka, Chofu-City
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11AM-12AM (Last admission 30 mins before closing time.)
No closing day

Chukasoba Minoya
A ramen restaurant with just 8 seats at the 
counter.  Locals can enjoy the mild seafood 
broth using traditional dried sardines every 
day without getting tired of the taste. The 
cheerful, friendly chef proudly recommends 
his salt based ramen, which has been sold 
nationwide as instant noodles.

1-20-37 Kikunodai, Chofu-City
Mon/Tues/Wed/Thurs/Fri/Sat: 12PM-2PM
6PM-11PM
Sun/public holidays: 12PM-2PM
May close when soup sold out.
Closes irregularly.

hutte
A relaxing, peaceful coffee shop run by 
mountain & skiing lover Joji Kaneko.  Kaneko 
fell in love with mountains in elementary 
school when he and a friend first climbed Mt. 
Kagenobu on the outskirts of Tokyo. He now 
serves a wide selection of mountain-themed 
cocktails. Most of the shop's large collection 
of mountain related books are available to 
borrow. 

2-1-31-105 Nishitsutsujigaoka, Chofu-City
Mon/Thurs/Fri/Sat: 12PM-3PM, 5PM-11PM
Sun/public holidays: 9AM-6PM
Closed on Tuesdays and Wednesdays

map　28p  G5

map　28p  F5

map　28p  F5

Holo Holo Café 
A cafe-restaurant serving a great selection of 
Hawaiian dishes like Kona coffee, pancakes, 
loco moco, and desserts made with coconut 
milk. The owner renovated the store himself. 
You can enjoy a live ukulele performance or 
take part in a workshop. Relax in the cozy 
space on the 2nd floor.

4-51-25 Kokuryocho, Chofu-City
Mon/Tues/Thurs: 10AM-6:30PM
Fri/Sat/Sun: 10AM-9PM
Closed on Wednesdays (And closes irregularly.)

map　28p  E7

cafeAiR  ROSTARY
House roasted coffee beans shop in front of 
Shibasaki Station. Selection of 8 single  coffee 
beans and around 10 kinds of or ig inal  
blended coffee beans. Reasonable prices for 
coffee lovers to enjoy. We also sell decaf 
coffee beans and non caffeinated tea. Choose 
a drink to go from our wide menu. 

2-21-6 Kikunodai, Chofu-City
3PM-9PM
Closed on Sundays
 (Reduced opening hours on public holidays.)

Harmonie Tea & Sweets
A relaxing cafe on the 2nd floor of a building in 
front of Shibasaki Stat ion. We offer 20 
lunchtime dishes  including pasta. Coffee 
brewed with home roasted beans and freshly 
made waffles are popular at tea time. All 
customers are welcome, from solo diners to 
families or business groups.

2F 1-22-1 Kikunodai, Chofu-City
11AM-2PM, 3PM-7PM
Closed on Sundays and public holidays

map　28p  F6

map　28p  F5
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